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:,YM of hearing bt
mm and Ma eight coder mining on charges
violating thn hfr lw nmhthttlnir tinr.fyJtVe.tl5n of city employes In politics ana of

V eosuplracy to murder and assault
wHHned nt Jl o'clock In City Hall beforo

tm;

H &'"

it$

in
seventh day tho Mayor

commit

"I'rtaluent Judge Charles 1 Hrown, slttlnir
a a committing magistrate. Testimony Is

.appended as given In court. Important nas- -
.aiges verbatim, the remainder summarized.

MASCIA SHOT EPPLEY,
VICE SQUAD' SLEUTH,

SAYS

Thomas V Leo a lce Rquud policeman,
assigned to duu In the Fifth Ward. In plain
clothes, on irtmar day. was today's flrrt
Witness. Itespondlng to questions by Assist-
ant District Attorney Taulane, ho told of
the murder of Kppley as follows!

Q To whom did you report? A. Lieu-
tenant Bennett

Q. What vyere your Instructions that
morning? A When Lieutenant Bennett
assigned Onlcer Applegate nnd myself to
the polling place, 304 De Lanccy street, he
Bald to us: "Now, boys, stay on the Job to-il- a

" He said. "If you want to bum. bum
some other time, but Btay on the Job to-

day"
Q. What did ou do" A. Wo went to tho

polling placo and some time after tliat Of-
ficer L'ppley and Officer Drover ramc alont,--.

Q. You were nil in plain clothes.' A.
Tes, sir

Q. Go on, Who were with ou theio7
A. While we vvcro standing thero Officer
Elselman camo up Sixth street and ho

topped there. The four of us stood thero
talking.

Q. Go on. A. Ono of them passed a k.

"Here comes Carey and Maurer."
They were walking south on Sixth btieet be-

low Spruce
Q The west side' A On tho west side

Of tho street, rs. They turned Do Lancey
atrcot west on Do Lanccy nnd 1 was stand-
ing near the curb with tnj back I was fac-
ing oast Ofllcer Kpplcv was standing
alongside of the wall of the saloon there,
and all at once he liollei ed out ' fliero Is a
gang of blackjacks beating 'nie and
Itaurer up," nnd I turned around and wo
all ran oci. the four of us. Sir. Cure
and T!r. Maurer were both lying un lite
pavement. Mr. "Maurer whs Ijlng there,
trjlng to protect himself with bin arms
ID over hi brad ( lllunt rut ink" I. Tliey were
hollering. This man Costello. be was over
Mr. Maurer With a Jark, Juiit about to lilt
lilm when J grabbed lilni.

Q. Costello was ono of the prlsunurs in
court yesterday? A Yes, sir I grabbed
him nnd he made a crack nt me, and 1 put
my hand up and ho hit me on the vv rlst. 1

held on to him and he tried to pull mo out
In the middle of De lvalue street, just west
of where Mr. Maurei bud been lajliig, nnd
I heard a shot and Jus,t looked around
toward Sixth street and miw Mr. Klselman
He had a man on the ground tWien I

looked around I tun Mnsclu shoot an ofll-ce- r.

Kiselman pulled Ids tun and ran
toward Sixth street and Mascin ran north
on MUh street.

By that time Olllcer Quinn und another
special officer from the Twenty-nint- h Dis-

trict came lUiinlng down from 627. De
Laneey street. I turned Costelln over to
Ofllcsr Quinn and rnn over Kppley was
staiiillnir on the pnvemrnt with III" gun In
hi hand, HtugjrerliiE. I said. " hat's the

. matter, cicorge? re you shot?" He said,
"yes." I was under the impression there
w ,s u patro, box at Seventh and De Lancey
and I ran over and when I got there there
wus no box there and I came back, and Just
about that time they were putting Hppley
In an automobile.

Q. Which way did Mascla nlm? A. I
don fknow It seems he Just shot west on
De Lancey street

Q How many shota did you see? A. I
taw him shoot one and I heard one.

Q. What other men theic are ou able to
recognise or Identify beildcs Mascla and
Costello. I mean that jou aio ure ow ..w.

1 saw Falcone and that short. cross-Cjc- d

fellow.
Q. Brunelll? A. Yes
Q. Do you know who weio leading or

directing the men? A So, sir.
Q Did "ou see Harry Claik thete?

A. Yes, frtr
THOMAS V JUi:AVi:s a constable of

Magistrate Harridan's office, was then re-

called to the stand, but was temporarily
withdrawn almost Immediately and Police-
man Leo was lecalled.

Mr, Taulane Q Did ou tako n black-
jack out of Costello a hand. A. Cobtello,
yes.

THOMAS K GnUAVKS was then re-c- a

led and testified that on election day
he wbb alwas behind Carey to protect
him Witness said ho was armed with a
blackjack and a loaded levolvcr to be used
In defending tho Select Cuuncllrnan.

ACTING UNDER ORDERS,
LIEUT. BENNETT TOLD
MAGISTRATE STEVENSON

MAGISTRATK MAXWULL STEVEN-
SON, JR., was next sworn, and gave the
following testimony regarding his ex-
periences In the Fifth Ward on election
day:

Mr. Taulane Q Were jou It, the station
house at tho time the prisoners Mascla
und Costello wero bought In on election
day last? I was.

Q. Did you notice anything on the two
prisoners? A My attention was called to
ribbons on them bj" Isidore Stern.

Q. Now, when jou looked, what did you
ee? A. I saw a ribbon at the second but-

tonhole of the vest on each prisoner.
The ribbons were then shown to tho wit-

ness and weru Identified by him
Q Anj-thlr- ele you know about the ar-

rests? A You mean what happened that
day or Just about that arrest"

Q Anything that happened that day In
connection with this murder? A. I was In
the stat'oii house from seven o'clock until
a quarter of ten at night

Q. Te.l us what took place A, I 1 cached
Magistrate Harrlgan's office at 6.45 or 6.30
md stayed there until about seven o'clock,

svhen some election onlcer ran In and said
that a Judge of election had been arrested
In the Third District station house. Mr
Leva 11, Maur Levan, raid I had better get
&vtr tq the illation house, and when I got
iver there Judge Harrlgsn and Mercantile

Appraiser Carey nnd Mr. Stern were In the
railing right outside the sergeants room,
and 1 went around Into the sergeant's room
and asked them to make out a copy of tho
charge at once, and they said to be patient

was Sergeant Davie he eald to be
patient, he would have them made uut In a

r.ori winie 1

Tltey took tho prisoners back and locked
them up In a call. And Lieutenant Hsnnstt
was standing at the opposite corner of the
desk, and I asked him whether he knew
si hut he was doing, that he was locking up

lection officers and Judges of election, and
h said yes, lie knew what lie was dolor.

And then Assistant District Attornej-Maure- r

called Ids. attention to the fact that
fjie had no right to lock up election officers,

particular!) judges, ana nuec mat tne omer
l.nllnn nfflna,. .(.V.r. mm. It, m a al.tt

,'tliem whether they were Judges of election.
iX- - jtud when they slid that they were he told

I bad warned lilm about locking these men
lilt pn election day I also told him that I' .. . ... ll.l.. 1. U.fflll lllirs US cKM,lil'lK DtWglSllMVS, 1H lllblrd District statlan Uoose for tho whW

, linil SBJ prisoners wis, ws-r- siniws
tho police during that day should b
ackt before ma as coRunlttlna- - Magis

tral of that district! that I was taklnc the
"lH ef MattraW Harrlgan. He said that

JSP WSfSl - SW ( HW ,
Mif-r- waers, and that lis had been ordered
tw take ttlnrs to another district.

M. What district! A, The Thlrty-thlr- d

(eirtet, i think, was the district that wab
. AoAVst, -
.. ffci otu ..A. Then, from J o clock vp

,. ni-i- lu If -- past i, it was pretty
.in iiMiiii iu these election omeers.

(.jJe n wr arrtt hu Yi

m

to me, by Magistrate Pencil. As they
were brought In I Issued a discharge and
turned them out.

About 9 o'clock I was sitting still nt
tho sergeant's desk, and Superintendent
Itoblnson, James Iloblhgon, came in nnd
went over to tho nontenant' room. In
about two minutes n reporter came In. I
said, 'The superintendent of police has Just
gene Into the lloutenant's room. Try to
get an Intervlow with lilm." Ho waited
outside tho room and In a few minutes he
came to me and he snys, "Ho Just went
out." I said, "Well, did ou Interview
lilm?" He said, "He told me ho was hero
as a private cltlren and not ns a police
ofllclal."

About half-pa- st 9 or twenty inlnules of
10 Lieutenant Bennett walked Into the ser-
geant's room. lie tajs. "Has any ono got
a gun here?" And the street fccrgeant said,
"I can get you one," nnd he walked Into
the bathroom and came out with a revolver
with a barrel about three and a half Inches
long and he laid It on tho palm of his left
hand, I think. He said. "I want this for
McCiorlck" or "for McGoldrlck," I don't re-

member which name It was. Ho says, "Ha
might meet some of these thugs and get
killed "

Shortly after that the lieutenant left
tho station house and went out the front
door, and Special Ofllcer Wlrtschaftcr and
Special officer Murphy came Into tho

room and sat on the tailing thete
of tho sergeant's disk with theli feet up
on the desk. They had been Hlltlne," thero
about llvo or ten minutes when tho police
wlro rang, und the bcrgcant ellcd, "A
wagouload of men" Muiphy and Win-schaft- er

ran out of tho sergeant's loom
and aiound tho hall nnd out the front
door, and as t looked over my shoulder
through tho window to te Lanccy street
there was iin automobile standing n front
of tho station house door, and they Jumped
In thero with a lot of other men nnd left

In about two minutes another call came
In over tho phone This call was from
Sixth and Spruce streets In two minutes
another rail ramc In and tho sergeant said,
"A hospital case at h and South."

Mr Tautano then told of tho arrcl of
Mascia and Costello. IIo Raid lie went to
the hospital and saw Kpple.v on a cot

Q Was Kpptev dead when vou saw him?
A llpple was dead I got back to Magis-
trate tlatrlgan's office and I telephoned I
got the Mayor's office on the phone and I
asked for his secret aiy, and Mr. Joe Smith,
tho Mayor's secretary, answered the phone.
I said "Mr. Smith, there Is one officer
already here dead In the hospital and I am
Informed that Mr. Carey and Mr. Maurer
arc beaten up und tlies arc in the Jefferson
Hospital. ' I Mild, "I unlit to know whrthei
.vour brother Intend to take the responsl-blllt- j

for this murder und others that are
liable to occur in tills ward." He "ou
Hre talking too fast." I lepeuted what
linil t a, nnd lie xitlil, "1 will look Into
It " Then J hung up the phone

Then I went to tho Jefferson Ilonpital
In a tat Icab. 1 saw Mr i arc being treated
In the opetatlng room nnd Mr Maurer vvjs
there at the same time Fiom thcie 1

went to City Hall and up to the District
Attornej's olllce and tried to phone the
District Attorney or one of his detectlvis
so that 1 might take tho detective back to
the district with me. Secial people were
there, and somo one said, "Well. Mr. Gor-
don represents the committee from the
Fifth Ward Why not see him?" So I
rushed over to Mr. Gordon's office, and
the stenographer there said he was out.

It was then 12 o'clock, und 1 tltought pos
sibly I might see Mr ffotan In the Union
League nnd Dr Minllow and I went to the
Union League and took lunch. I phoned
from there to the Plnkerton Detects e Agen-
cy and asked fot four men to go with mo
to the Third district. They asked mo
whether I would come up and look them
over and I said I would

When I arrived they said they didn't have
any nt that time, and I phoned down to
John B. Tayloi's otllce fur somebody and
he said he hadn't unj I went from thero to
the William Burns's office In the Wldener
Building nnd tried to get four 'men there. 1

was unable to get them
Then I took the marhlne and left Doctor

Shallow's oillce at tho Jcfferfon Hospital
and returned to Mugietiute Harrlgau's
office. When I came In Mercantile Appraiser
Carey was sitting there; und paid, "What
did you do with those prisoners?" I said
I sent them to the Central Station, to tho
Detective Bureau He said, "Mime one told
me you held them without ball" I said,
"No, I couldn't hold them without ball, be
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Questibns and Answers Fifth Ward Murder Plot Hearing

EYEWITNESS

cause I was hurrying to take jour state-
ment. Somo ono told me you were, shot."
"Well," he said, "hurry back to tho De-
tective Uute.iu. because," ho said, "they let
a in in i go out last night and they urn liable
to let thoso two out, too."

I left the ofllco ami went to tho detective
bureau with niy constable, Bets. I told
the sergeant thero that I wanted to lodge
the warrant ngalnst the prisoners, nnd ho
said C'optnln of Detectives Tate was out nnd
I had better watt until he camo back.

I said I wanted to see tho prisoners, that
I was a magistrate and had a warrant and
wished to place them tinder arrest under
that warrant. So he. took me to tho cell
room, and tho sergeant at the desk nt that
time that was about 2:15 or 2.30 ho said,
"You can't see the prisoners." Ho said,
"Captain Tate has left strict orders that no
one Is to see these prisoners." "Well," I
said, "I insist on Identifying the men that
you have here now." As I went In they
were taking Costello out of the cell room
to the hallway. Then they brought Mascla
out and stood Mascla against the cell-roo-

door, and I Identified Mascla ns the man
who was brought into tho Thlid District
station house.

After a little frlrtlon with Cnptaln Tnto
and others at City Hall, Mr. Stevenson
said, he returned to tho Fifth Ward station
house Summing up his observations there,
ho said.

After n'doik the only busluett that
seemed to be cnrrlfd ou in the station home
was receiving election returns nnd report-
ing those election returns to lllreitur Wi-
lson's oflirr.

"MURDER YET," DEUTSCH
TOLD DENNETT, WOMAN

AVERS IN TESTIMONY

.MRS CLARA rRHHMAX. of 323 llvgcia
avenue. Atlantic 'itv, who followed Magis-

trate Stevenson on the stand, electrified the
courtioom when' she declared that as long
ago as last August h heard Iraao teut? h

guy to Lieutenant r.ennett 'Their will be

murder jet ' The miin points of her testi-
mony were as follows:

Mr. Gordon Q Wheic Is youi home? A.
I lived at 322 Hygcla avenue, Atlantic City.

Q. Did Isaac Deutsch llvo with jou the
last summer? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was with him living at jour
house? A His wife und babj-- .

IJ Did Lieutenant Bennett come to jour
bouse to see Deutsch often'.' A. Yes, Kir.

Cj. Do j'ou remember n conversation
whk li took pljco between Mr. Douttch and
Lieutenant Bennett In the latter patt of
August In jour hallway towaidn our front
door? A. There wns no liallivny thete,
Judge ft was just ,i room

Q. It was at tho dooi" A. cs sir, 1

believe it was at tho dour
y Wheie were jou? 1 was in bed,

In m.v mom on tho second floor.
CJ SUto what jou heard Mr. DcuUcIi

sa. ? A I don't remember the exact word I

but the subbtanco of It was that thtj were
speaking of two men, one being on their
side nnd one being for Mr Catej', and It
seemed they couldn't do anything or hud
no hopes of being ablo to do unj thing to
make that man work for their party, and I
heard him say I think to Mr. Deutsch that
he Is going to have lilm and that bunch
locked up on election ihij.

11. WliHt lseV A. onie heated imiver-butin- u

nnd sweur word, nnd then lie suld,
"There will be a murder jet." und his wfe
snld, "Oh, Ike, think of me and the ililld."

C! Did sou hear Mr. Deutsch at other
times talk about tho election in the Fifth
Ward.' A. Well, whenever 1 hoaid him
speak It was In a 'votj confident manner
and he had tho suppoit of the Administra-
tion, 1 understand

Q. Who else visited him theic and UlKed
about the Fifth Ward and tho election? A
More tnan auv one ols-e- probabl; . there was
a man b tho name of Mlko Hugdonoff

I ndei f .Mrs (innm
asserted positive! that she was t asked
to be a witness until last night nnd had
absolutely no communication of nn kind
with the District Attornej's olfle or with
Judge Gordon prior to that time. She as-
serted further that Deutsch had talked so
loudlj that a Mrs F. Fljnn, of 3.'7 Hgeia
avenue, her next-do- neighbor, also heaid

,

But pipe
tell more

than a
page of

his rtmarks that thero would be tnutder
and told her about It,

"MURDER PLOT" HATCHED
MONTHS AGO,

CAPTAIN TATE SAYS

t APTA1N" OF DKTL'CTIVHS JA.ML'S
TAT11, who was called to tho stand a fojv
minutes after noon, ulso gave tostimonj to
the cfCect that tho Fifth Ward plot wan
hatched months ago. when ho asset ted that
IMward Mulhall, a pilsoner In Moj'iimenslng
Prison, told him he was approached lust
June by Jim Clark, "tho man with tho

vv Ith a proposition to participate
In thuggery In with tho

contest Captain Tale also revealed
that It was Director Wilson who ordered tho
arrest of Samuel O. Malonej-- , star witness
for the prosecution. Tho high points of
Tato's testimony wero ns follows.

Mr. Gordon Q. Captain Tate, tho Mon-
day befoio prlmurj, did jou and Mr. Mu-lon-

havo a conversation? A. On
night, tho 17th of September, 1 v lilted Do-t- ot

Klrbj's office, 1202 Spruce street, foim-whe- ie

about 8 o'clock, nnd In leaving the
office, coming out tho door nnd going down
tho steps on tho pavement, Malonej was
standing, und he tccognlzed mo nnd bo
said, "Hello, Cap: how aio jou." 1 uld.
"Hello. Sam. how aio jou?" He said.
"Aio thero man' in theic.'" 1 said, " th,
quite a few." He said, "Which way nro
jou going." I Falil, "i am going to Broad
street." He suld. "I will walk up that wuv
wltli mi. Wo walked up Spruce ctreet to
Bioad. On the way ho talked about two
of tho men in inj office and urilluUed I heir
conduit, telling mc thev weie diinl.ltiB nnd
thev wero dlsi milting mv olllce Wo flnallv
leached tho Ileal Lstatu Trust Building.
There f bid him good-bj- '. He met, I think.
Magistrate I'ersch. who was standing there
at that time, and 1 came over to nn oflh e.

Later, about i o'clock I went bnik on
Bioad street with the intention of going
to tile f'oncst Tlieatte. ,md he was Mundlng
there. Mnlonev with Pet sell, and Invited me
In to have a ilgnr.

I stnjed there and we talked about many
topics; nbout his visit to New York, Spring
Lake and about his losing some monev ut
tho r.ico track a general conveisatlon : not
a word about the Fifth Ward or the Thlid
Police District until I wns about leaving,
nnd I tuined to Tersch nnd I Faid to Persch,
"I suppose jou will havo n busy daj
Wcdncsd.i-- , ' and ho tild ho didn't know,
und t bid them good-nig- and w,alkcd to
Fifteenth street nnd got on my car und
went home. That was nbuut In o cloi k

y. On Tuesday did ho uill Ju up? A.
On Tucsd.ij,. somewhere I think after --'.
Mnloncj ailed mo on the telephone. The
coiivoifi.itlon vvat: "Is that you, I

said. "1. lie said, "ibis is Sam
fie sa'd, "Kd ar.i wants ti 'ca

jou' or "Senutor Vnio wants to scf-- von
one "f Hie two words lie used. 1 hung up
He put it in such a w.iv I didn't know what
it was. 1 hud no conversation with him
about Who, nnd I went over to Yale's nlflec,
went up into the Lincoln and
waited theic possll Iv five or ten minute'
and later t was ndltted to ure otflee
.senator Vuro was standing nt his desk
alone. I went In and 1 atd, "Senator

Mr. Gordon Q. Alone? A. Yes.
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Q. The door wus closed? A. The door
was closed,

Q. Nobody but jou nnd Senator Varo?
A. That's nil. T said, "Henator, do you
want to sco mo' Ho raid, "No, I don't
wnnt to see 1 said, "Sam Malonej-phone-

me and said wanted to see me,"
He said, "I didn't want to sec That
was all was said, nnd 1 turned und walked
out of tho ofllco. I came back to my office
nnd I snld to Wood, "Sam Maloney phoned
me. Go over und see what he wants."
Wood went over to Mnlonej'.s ofllco and
later returned, but befoio bo retuined,
probably ten minutes, I lccelvcd 11 tele- -,

phono call from Lieutenant Dennett, nnd
ho said, "Is that jou Cap?" J said, "Yes."
Ho snld, "I would like to havo 11 detail ut
4 o'clock. Including Wood and Hnrty Clark,
ten men." I said, "All right, I will attend
to It," becauso I recelvrd an order fiom
tho superintendent that any time that the
llcutenunt would call up or Captain Kennoy
would call up, or need n detail, to glvo
them the detail, because of the thtcc leg-
islation duj-s- ,

y. Then Wood cuno in? A. Yes.
tj AVIi.it did ho say to jou? A. He

said ho had been to Muloney'H olllce, nnd
that Muloncy suggested or said to lilm to
tell tho captain to detail ten men to the
Thllil district station or to tho Fifth Wind,
Including tnjeelt and Hairy Claik. fSo I
looked tit Wood, and f said, "Maloney
fald io.' "Ho bald to." I didn't pay nnv
attention to that, und 1 told Wood, "fhave just leeched u. tctiuent fiom Lieu
tenant uennctt nsklng for a detail.'' r
cuunt uiiiiic nn) thing1 unusual of that be-
cause on the tlnco lcgisttnllon

Q I don't taio nbout that. Did sou
send the detail? A. I did.

Q. U what hour? A. J told Wood togo out Into the olllce nnd 1.1 sco how many
men were there. He reported hack, nnd
said I think tlieic wcio onlv four. 1

said, "Well, vve must make n detail." nnd
1 in l -- An the men come In, take the
first ten you get nnd go down thero nrul
tcporf nt I o clock."

(I

Q. Was Clark there T A. Clark svau

not there nt that tlmel
Q Wero thero ten then thero? A. .

there wtro not. ..
Q. How many wcto thero? A. I thlnK

Micro wero only four at that time. When
the men camo in I told lilm to hold them
until he had the necessary number.

Q, Yvhnt liour was it be had tho neces-
sary number? A. I think It wan some-whe- io

about half paM. three. I had to take
ono of tho cleiks fiom tho photographer a
ofllco In older to make up the number.

Q. A clerk? A. Ten, sir, he was a eleilc
In the photographer's office.

Q. Us ho h police ofllcer? A. Ho Is u
Police officer.

Q, Ami when did Clark come In A

Clink tamo In, I think, sonicwheie about 8

or n. littlo after 3 o'clock.
Q. Before tho other ten had been uggie-gate- d

or jou got the ten? A Beforo 1 got
them. Theli, when they wmp nil iiRFcm-blc- d,

thev brought them Into tlm 100111 mid
I said, "You want to leport to tho Third
District station house with theso men."

Q. On the next dnj, election dnj, did you
Fend a futlher defnlt of detectives tnto tho
riflh Wtitd? A. 1 did.

Q. Upon whoso icqiicst or command" .

Well, n thought of my own wnfl theio should
bo a. detail down there, and In tho morning,
ou Tuesdaj-- , Captain Kehnj-- , he mentioned
to me, ho thought theio should bo a stiong
detull. On Tuesday night, somewhere
about iiino or nitic-thlil- Captain Kenny
camo to see mo at my office und ho said.
'You should havo a strong detail In the
Thlid District tomoirow, 1 lection daj. t
said that 1 had tuado niiangenienta for j.
number of men to bo thero at o'clock
In tho morning, to lepoit to Lieutenant
Wood and Wlstav, nnd ho tnld that it was.
all light, that It whs ciy well. I hud ai
laugcd fur posllil.v nbout forty men to J10
there.

y cm mi election tlav. did tho Super-
intendent s oftlco nV"o call upon jou for
tbeso won? On elertlon dav tho Super-
intendent's orflce did not, but nflcr the fli tt
registration daj -

Q. No. r wnnt election dtiv A On elei --

lion dnv the FUpcilntcudrnt did not ill on
fne for n. detail, but Captain Kennv, tho
night before, told mo that his firdors wero
coming from tho Superintendent

Q Coming from tho SupetlntendcM .' A
Tes, sir.

Q, When did you send U16 detallihtT!
varcl on election day? A I tt.semht.s

I Writs or entl or our netsand Intertttlno BookUt
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Hfif iVini luniiJitMi'i.ls. 111.11. V.U11U1-UU- 1 nerve
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HE nervn

which makes sight
possible. sometimes

becomea iiiflttmcd, a condi-
tion known ns Optic Neu-

ritis.
This is often caused by

tumors or an inflammatory
condition of the brain, and,
of course, could never bo
cured simply by the use of
glasses.

The finding of u h a condition
by tna Oculist Is frequently ths
first suwestlon of brain dlsie.When you feel that lour eiea
need uttentlon. why not do theobviously sensible lliiuc have
them examlnea by an Oculist tB
phrlclan who fueiiallzes In re.
llevinc ce troubles.

When glass's urn prescribed
then havo tho precrietlo. nna
hv skilled und experienced
Oliliilan.
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"This 'Talk' from a copjrltlit

. NELSON
The Car With the Aeroplane Type of Motor'"

a
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THIS MOTOR THE INVENTION OF MR. E. A. NELSON ONE OF AMER-

ICA'S MOST SUCCESSFUL AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS POSSESSES ALL

THE FLEXIBILITY, DEPENDABILITY AND EASE OF INSTANTANEOUS

CONTROL SO ESSENTIAL IN AIR-FLYIN- G MACHINES.
STRIPPED OF EVERY NON-ESSENTIA- L PART, IT IS AS FOOL-PROO- F AS

A PIECE OF MECHANISM CAN BE MADE; IT ELIMINATES VALVE POP-

PET OR CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENTS; IT PREVENTS ENGINE FLOODING;

IT SAVES GASOLINE MORE THAN ANY OTHER CAR NEAR ITS CLASS.

BUT THIS UNIQUE AND PROVEN-OU- T MOTOR IS ONLY ONE DISTINCTIVE

REASON WHY YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS TRULY REMARKABLE
CAR.

WATCH OUR ADVERTISEMENTS THEY WILL BE WORTH STUDYING.
liondslcr, .p.'OO; Touring Car, $1',00; Sedan, $1SOO

f. o. b. Detroit

Tioga Automobile Company
' Southeast Corner Broad and Tioga Streets

' Jk' I A
Superb tone, exquisite R

v touch, magnificent finish, U I II
elegant lines distinguish InnvX
the ItoCV 1

LESTER HOME ifJvX
GRAND :Aiwhich lasts a lifetime and KSCTtakes up no more space BIHsif "" --- ---vU

'

than an upright piano. ImiBHlW v .
Beautiful hooklet, "The IMlmioh of 11 Vs --2

Quality,' sent on reguesl. IH f
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F. A. NORTH CO. JHH I IOT130G Chestnut Street UJJiJB IBB I BKiiV
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